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maimed in the said iwill), are (hereby required to send
the parfricuilaTs, din -wniting, otf .their dlapims and de-
mandte to the undersigned, tlhe (Solicitors for ithie said
executor, on or (before the 31sfc day of May, 1917,
after which date itlhe said execultor -will proceed to dds-
fcrdibute ttihe assets of tike sadd deceased amongst the
parties entitled thereto, having regard only to the
claims and demand's of which he shall itfcen hia>ve h'ad
notice; and mil not (be lialble for the asselte otf the
said deceased, or any pant tihereof, so diist<rd>bu<i>ed, ito
any person or persons of whose claims or demands he
shall not itihen have had notice.—Dated .this 23rd day
of April, 1917.

•LEE, aOKERBY and lEVBRI-NGTON, of 114,
Queen Vi<rt«riarstpeet, iLondon, E.G. 4, Solioi-

no tors to the said Executor.

Re WILLIAM ILIFF, Deceased.
Pursuant to 22 and 23 Vic., cap. 35.

A LL persons having claims against the estate of
William Iliff, late of " The Bungalow," Bourne

End, near Boxmopr, in the county of Hertford, Clerk
in the Royal Engineer Department (retired), deceased
(who died upon the 19th day of February, 1917, and
whose will was proved in the Principal Probate Regis-
try, upon the llth day of April, 1917, by the Public
Trustee, the sole executor therein named), are hereby
required to send particulars of their claims to us,
the undersigned, 'before the 1st day of June next,
after which date the said executor will distribute the
assets of the said deceased, having regard only to the
claims of which he shall then have had notice.—Dated
this 24th day of April, 1917.

SEDGWICK, TURNER, SWORDER and
WILSOX, Watford-place, Watford, Herts,

"I Solicitors.

ANDREW BENNIE, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Victoria, chap-

ter 35, intituled "An Act to further amend the Law
of Property and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby giverf, that all creditors and
other persons having any debts, claims or

demands against the estate of Andrew Bennie, late of
44, Belsize-park, Hampstead, in the county of Middle-
sex, _and formerly of Sanddleigh, Palatine-road,
Withington, Manchester, in the county of Lancaster
(who died on the 17th day of December, 1916, and
whose will was proved in the Principal Registry of
the Probate Division of His Majesty's High Court of
Justice, on the 21st day of April, 1917, by Mary
Bennie, the Widow of the deceased, Harry Derwent
Simpson, Mary Christian Broughall Jonas, the
Daughter of the deceased, and Joseph Kappes Jonas,
the executors therein named), are hereby required to
send particulars, in writing, of their debts, claims or
demands to me, the undersigned, the Solicitor for the
said executors, on or before the 12th day of June,
1917, after which date the said executors will proceed
to distribute the assets of the said deceased amongst
the persons entitled thereto, having regard only to
the debts, claims and demands of which they shall
then have had notice; and that they will not be liable
for the assets of the said deceased, or any part thereof,
so distributed, to any person or persons of whose
debts, claims or demands they shall not then have
had notice.—Dated this 25th day of April, 1917.

H. DERWENT SIMPSON, 18, St. Ann-street,
"7 Manchester, Solicitor for the said Executors.

I WILLIAM HENRY BEECHER SMITH, of
, 5, Valetta-grove, Plaistow, in the county of

Essex, Audit Clerk, a British born subject, heretofore
called and known by the name of William Henry
Beecher Schmidt, hereby give public notice, that on
the fourteenth day of March, 1917, I formally and
absolutely renounced, relinquished and abandoned
the use of my former surname Schmidt, and then
assumed and adopted and determined thenceforth on
all occasions whatsoever to use and subscribe the
name of Smith instead of the said surname of
Schmidt: and I give further notice, that bv a deed
poll dated the fourteenth day of March, 1917, duly
executed and attested and enrolled in the Central
Office of the Supreme Court on the 30th day of March,
1917, I formally and absolutely renounced, relin-

quished and abandoned the said surname of Schmidt
and declared that I had assumed and adopted and
intended thenceforth upon all occasions whatsoever
to use and subscribe the name of Smith instead of
Schmidt, and so as to be at all times hereafter called,
known and described as Smith exclusively.—Dated
this 23rd day of April, 1917.

.010 WILLIAM HENRY BEECHER SMITH.

I AMELIA KIRCHiBEiRlGjEIR, of 30, Winchester-
f avenue, Brondesbury, in the county of Middle-

sex, Widow, dp hereby give notice that I have
assumed, and intend henceforth upon all occasions
and at all times to use and be called and known by
the name of Amelia Kaye, in lieu of and substitution
for my present name of Amelia Kirchberger, and
that such intended change or assumption of name in-
formally declared and evidenced Iby a deed poll under
my hand and seal dated the 12th day of April, 1917,
and enrolled, on the 14th day of April, 1917 in the-
Central Office of the Supireme Court of Judicature.
In testimony whereof I do hereby sign, and subscribe-
myself by such my intended future name.—Dated
this 12th day of April, one thousand nine hundred,
and seventeen.
088 AMELIA KAYE.

PURSUANT to an Order of the Chancery Division-
of the High Court of Justice, made in the-

Matter of the estate of WALTER MELLOR BELL,
deceased, and in an action " Maples v. Cox, 1916,
B. 3128," the creditors of Walter Mellor Bell, late of
SA, Dean's-yard, Westminster, and 27, Palace-road,
Streatham-hill, London, Parliamentary Agent, who-
died on the 16th February, 1916, are, on or before
the 31st May, 1917, to send by post to Francis William
Archer, of 14, Cook-street, Liverpool, of Messrs. Gall,
Archer) Maples and Dun, Solicitors for Cecil Edward
Maples, one of the executors of the will of the said'
deceased, their Christian and surnames, addresses^
and descriptions, the full particulars of their claims, &•
statement of their accounts and the nature of the
securities! (if any) held by them, or in default thereof
they will be peremptorily excluded from the benefit
of the said order. Any creditor holding any security
is to produce the same at the Chambers of Mr. Justice
Eve and Mr. Justice Peterson, Room No. 696. Royal
Courts of Justice, Strand, London, on Thursday, the-
7th day of June, 1917, at 12 o'clock noon, being the-
time apipointed for adjudicating on the claims.—
Dated this 26th day of April, 1917.

ROUTH, .STAGEY and OASTLE, 14, Southamp-
ton-street, BloomsbuTy, W.C. 1; Agents for

GILL, ARCHER, MAPLES and DUN, Liver-
158 pool, Plaintiff's Solicitors.

ROBINSON-LIDDELL.

PURSUANT to an Order of the Chancery Division
of the High Court of Justice, dated the 15tk

day of December, 1916, made in the Matter of the
estate of John Liddell Robinson, deceased, and in an-
action of Page v. Page, 1916, R. 549, whereby the-
following inquiries were directed, namely:—(1) Who,
upon the death of the said John Liddell Robinson,
deceased, became (beneficially entitled to any real
estate of his as to which he died intestate, and if more^
than one, for what estates or interests, and whether
any such persons are since dead, and if so, who, by
devise descent or otherwise, have 'become entitled to-
the real estate to which such, persons so became-
entitled; (2) Who, upon the death of the said testator.
John Liddell Robinson, deceased, became beneficially-
entitled to any personal eetaite of his as to which he
died intestate, and if more than one, in what shares
and proportions, and whether any such persons are-
since dead, -and if dead, when they died and who are
their legal personal representative's; notice is hereby-
given, that all persons claiming to be entitled under
the said inquiries, or either of them, are, by them-
selves or their Solicitors, on or before the 30th day
of May, 1917, to come in and prove their claims, at
the Chambers of Mr. Justice Eve and Mr. Justice-
Peterson, at the (Royal Courts of Justice, Steand,
London, W.C., or in default thereof they will be-
peremptorily excluded from the benefit of the said
oreler. Wednesday, the 6th day of June, 1917, at
12 of the dock at noon, at the said •Chambers, Boom


